For students who commenced the program prior to 2020 the following transition arrangements are in place:

**Health and Physical Education Teaching Area:**

HPE Additional Teaching Area has been removed from the program, as it no longer meets the new NESA teaching area accreditation requirements. If you commenced in the Health and Physical Education Additional Teaching Area in 2018 or 2019, please seek advice from ProgramAdvice@newcastle.edu.au to discuss your options.

**Design and Technology Teaching Area:**

**Compulsory Course** replacements as follows:
- DESN1001 Design Contexts 1 is replaced by DESN1031 Introduction to Digital Practices in Visual Communication and Design.
- DESN2004 Design Contexts 4 is replaced by DESN1600 Interaction & UX Design Fundamentals.
- AART3500 Directed Study is replaced by CIND3510 Professional Project.

**Textiles and Design D&T Second Teaching Area and Additional Teaching Area:**

**Compulsory Course** replacement as follows:
- AART1310 Creative Practice 3D is replaced by AART1600 Foundation Textiles and Printmedia.

**Physics Teaching Area:**

PHYS1210 and PHYS1220 have been removed from the Physics Directed Course list and added to the Physics Compulsory Course list. To complete the requirements for the Physics Teaching Area, all students must complete 60 units of Compulsory Courses and 20 units of Directed Courses.

**Visual Arts Teaching Area:**

**Compulsory Course** replacement as follows:
- AART1230 Creative Enquiry 2D is replaced by AART1500 Foundation Drawing and Painting.

**Directed A Course** replacements as follows:
- AART1400 Creative Enquiry Photomedia is replaced by AART1700 Foundation in Digital Photography.
- AART1410 Creative Practice Photomedia is replaced by AART2340 Paper as Form.

Courses completed pre-2020 will count towards the relevant Teaching Area. Students should complete the 2020 course if you have not already completed the equivalent course pre-2020.

If you have questions regarding your remaining program and Teaching Area requirements, please email ProgramAdvice@newcastle.edu